Dr. F. I)ARKES WEBER said he thought that the condition of the patient's legs was not what was ordinarily called scierodermia, but resembled what happened in some chronic purpuric conditions (for instance, in the legs of some cases of Cushing's disease and in " orthostatic pigmentary states of the legs).
In his paper with Dr. A. Schliiter (Dent. Arch. f. klin. Mled., 1937, 180, 333) Dr. Weber, under the heading " Sjogren's s3 ndrome ", had tried to separate a process of chronic (mostly nonsuppurative) inflammatory fibrosis of the salivary and lacrimal glands from Mikulicz's disease, Heerfordt's syndrome and sarcoid, and true tuberculous affections. LPOSTSCRIPT, 6.1.39 . It is of extraordinary interest that Dr. W. Stahel (Klin. Wochenschr., 1938 ,17, 1692 has succeeded in obtaining an excellent result in a Nwoman, aged 64, with very severe Sjogren's syndrome, by three months' treatment with vitamin A (" Vogan "), 16,000 biological I.-Man, aged 40, with severe muscular weakness. Pathological report (Dr. W. Freudenthal): Right triceps muscle: By lower power several patches are seen in which the muscle-bundles are very faintly stained-with van Gieson-in a pale grey-yellow. By higher power degenerative changes throughout the section are seen. Cross-striation is entirely absent. Many bundles are hyalinized, some show fine vacuoles, others are split longitudinally. In some places the bundles are caked together, in others they show a scalloped border; sometimes the bundles seem to have spread with loss of a definite outline; in some places in the faintly stained patches the bundles have disappeared leaving an empty sarcolemma. The perimysium is slightly increased and is the site of a dense focal lymphocytic infiltration (figs. 1 and 2). Comment.-The biopsies came from two patients shown at the June meeting1 of this year as cases of dermatomyositis. The general opinion then appeared to be that symmetrical sclerodermia with sclerodactylia would be the more appropriate term, and I think that was the right view.
In his description of " diffuse sclerodermia with sclerodactylia " Radcliffe Crocker, under complications, wrote: " Myositis with pain and contractures of the limbs have been repeatedly observed." Under symptoms he says, " the mucous membranes of one or other of the cavities is affected in some instances, including that of the mouth, tongue, palate, pharynx, and oesophagus-to judge from occasional dysphagia ". A few weeks ago Dr. J. A. Nixon sent me reprints of two articles published by him in 1903 and 1907. The first, entitled " Muscular Atrophy and Sclerodermia ", was the report of a case similar to the more severe of my two (the male). In the second, entitled " Sclerodermia and Myositis ", he described three further cases and quoted 15 already reported, including the original one of Petges and Clejat. He remarked that while muscular atrophy was recognized as common in sclerodermia, he had been under the impression that it was generally thought to be due to invasion of the muscle by contiguous sclerodermia, causing atrophy by compression or strangulation. However, the affected muscles were, for the most part, not overlain by sclerodermatous skin. Dr. Bamber, in a case which he presented here in 1936 (Proceedings, 29,  1635, Sect. Derm., 103), said that he had difficulty in deciding whether it was one of acrosclerosis (Sellei) or dermatomyositis. He decided in favour of the latter because severe muscular atrophy was present in muscle not covered by sclerodermatous skin.
I saw a patient in consultation with Dr. C. P. Symonds over three years ago upoIl whom the diagnosis of sclerodermia had been made by Dr. MacCormac before any muscular weakness had become evident, but who eventually became bedridden for months owing to weakness involving the greater part of the skeletal muscles as well as those of the palate, pharynx, and larynx: she also developed marked Raynaud's symptoms. The sclerodermia in this case was relatively superficial. In addition to the two cases from whom the sections shown to-day have been made, I have recently seen a third case of symmetrical sclerodermia with sclerodactylia and Raynaud's symptoms, who was first diagnosed as an obscure cedema. She had slight but definite nasal speech, a voice which had become feebler by degrees, and gross muscular weakness. A fourth, whom I saw in consultation with Dr. Gardiner-Hill, had been diagnosed as sclerodermia in South America. She had the sclerodermic facies, and just detectable sclerodermia of the hands and forearms; but what worried her most was muscular weakness and abdominal swelling due to cedema without ascites. I saw her eight months ago. She has since improved considerably.
I have quoted all these cases because they appear to me to lend support to the view that I expressed at the June meeting, namely that dermatomyositis and symmetrical sclerodermia with sclerodactylia were related diseases. I believe that what we are in the habit of calling dermatomyositis is really symmetrical sclerodermia with myositis, or preferably myopathy, since the changes appear to be degenerative rather than inflammatory. Other facts seem to point to the same conclusion, for example: the frequency of Raynaud's symptoms in both conditions; pain, often referred to as rheumatic in accounts of this type of sclerodermia; cedema as an initial symptom in both; the association of " lupus erythematosus" with sclerodermia, quoted by Radcliffe Crocker. The changes in the face and hands in dermatomyositis may be practically identical with those of lupus erythematosus (I remember a case I inherited from Dr. Pernet at the West London Hospital with the diagnosis of sclerodermia, sclerodactylia, lupus erythematosus and Raynaud's disease); also the similar distribution of the skin changes in both diseases. Crocker's account also draws attention to the danger of chest complications in sclerodermia. Even the poikiloderma-like changes are mentioned by him as follows: " There may be patchy erythema at first, and later minute vessels are dilated and form telangiectatic tufts and strike, contrasting with the rest of the surface which, as a whole, is paler than normal. Pigmentation, striated, mottled, or diffuse, is often present over a large area.
Finally, the chief histological alteration in the skin has been sclerosis in every case of dermatomyositis that Dr. Freudenthal and I have had the opportunity of examining, with a single exception, a rapidly fatal case in which only medema was to be seen.
It would be interesting to know whether symmetrical sclerodermia with sclerodactylia ever occurs without some degree of damage to muscles, and in my experience the complaint of weakness has not often been made voluntarily until it has become very marked.
If this view should prove correct, I believe it would be better to include all cases under one designation, for example myopathic sclerodermia in preference to dermatomyositis, or symmetrical sclerodermia alone should muscular change prove to be constant in that disease.
There is one other point : when the sections were cut, Professor Dudgeon, who examined them, was immediately struck by their close resemblance to the changes that he described in both the skeletal muscles and the extrinsic muscles of the eyeball in Graves' disease ( fig. 4 ). Discussion.-Dr. P'ARKES WEBER said he had been thinking over the question during the last w,Neeks and admitted that he was coming round to the view put forward by Dr. Dowling, and that such a view represented a great discovery in dermatology. Dr. Dowling hiad used the phrase diffuse sclerodermia " meaning one or more diffuse patches, whereas sclerodactylia was a symmetrical diffuse generalized type of sclerodermia, which was what he thought Dr. Dowling really meant. Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said he had thought at the previous meeting that there was not sufficient evidence before the Section to support Dr. Dowling's contention, but the evidence now brought forward made the association of the two conditions very probable. There were, of course, certain things still to be explained, and it would be wiser to call such cases sclerodermia for the time being, but perhaps later on it wvould be possible to keep them together in one group. One of the most striking differences seemed to be that sclerodermia cases nearly always started at the periphery, whereas dermatomyositis started on the face. He did not know yet that there was any linking up of the cutaneous changes. Clinically, there was still considerable difference in the two types of lesion, but the association of muscular changes was certainly extremely close. He had no doubt Dr. Dowling would be able to give still further information. Mr. C. L., aged 37. The patient consulted me a few weeks ago on account of an epithelioma on the lower part of the abdomen.
Examination showed that he had numerous small superficial basal-celled epitheliomata over the trunk, together with hyperkeratosis of the palms and soles.
He had taken arsenic more or less continuously for epilepsy for ten years-1918 to 1928.
Discussion.-Dr. P. B. MUMfIFORD was not sure that he agreed with Dr. Barber as to the arsenical element in intra-epidermal carcinomata. He had had three male patients with similar disturbances. None of them had taken arsenic. If it had not been for the appearance of the hands of Dr. Barber's patient he personally would not have considered arsenic a provocative factor.
Dr. H. AIACCORMAc agreed with Dr. Barber that in many cases of the superficial type of multiple rodent ulcer a history of having taken arsenic for a prolonged period could be obtained.
He believed the late Dr. Pringle had first pointed this out.
The PRESIDENT said that some years ago he had shown to the Section a woman who had been taking arsenic and bromide for the prevention of epileptic fits for about twenty years. She had had all the symptoms of chronic arsenical poisoning including numbness of the legs, complete anosmia, a beautiful raindrop pigmentation and multiple keratoses. When he first saw her the palms of the hands, owing to the pronounced arsenical hyperkeratosis, resembled nutmeg graters; however, within a mnonth after the cessation of the arsenic the skin was once more smooth. At that time no epithelioma was present, but subsequently she developed at least one malignant growth on the abdominal wall. He did not think that such cases were particularly rare.
Dr. MUNIFOR1D thought that possibly Dr. Barber and he were talking at cro,s-purposes. What he had intended to suggest was that multiple intra-epidermal carcinomata were not often arsenical. He agreed that if these were combined with hyperkeratosis the arsenical element should be considered. Multiple lesions of the body of the type seen in Dr. Barber's case were not often arsenical.
Dr. BARBER said that in his experience arsenic seemed to be the provoking factor in many cases of multiple superficial basal-celled epitheliomata, but, of course, not in all cases. Dr. A. AM. H. GRAY agreed that a percentage of such cases had occurred in patients with psoriasis who had been taking arsenic, though a considerable number had not taken arsenic. One saw two types of case, those in which squamous epitheliomata occurred in cases of multiple rodent ulcer (erythematoid benign epithelioma of Graham Little) and those in which isolated squamous or basal-celled epithelioma occurred in patches of psoriasis. Such a case had been described by Whitfield, but others had also been published. The speaker had published a case of a rodent ulcer occurring in a patch of psoriasis in the antral cleft (Brit. Journ. Derm., 1912, 24, 328) .
